PROSTATECTOMY:

Surgery (circle one): Radical  Laparoscopic  Robotic/daVinci

Tumor type: Acinar  Other:____________________________

Gleason grade*: ___________+__________=_____________

Higher tertiary Gleason grade: ______________________

(*Note: If three patterns are present, use the most predominant pattern and the worst of the remaining two when they are present in roughly equal amounts. If worst pattern is very focal, mention it as a tertiary pattern.)

Maximum dimension of largest tumor nodule: ________________cm

Multifocal: No  Yes

Peripheral Zone Tumor:
- Right mid/base: No  Yes
- Right apex: No  Yes
- Left mid/base: No  Yes
- Left apex: No  Yes
- Transitional zone tumor: No  Yes

Extraprostatic tumor extension / status of extraprostatic tissue:
- Right posterolateral: No  Focal  Established
- Left posterolateral: No  Focal  Established
- Right anterolateral: No  Focal  Established
- Left anterolateral: No  Focal  Established

(Definition: Focal = only a few neoplastic glands outside prostate, Extensive = non-focal disease outside prostate)

Margin status (For extensively positive margin if possible also indicate measurement in linear mm. Use the same definition as indicated above for extraprostatic extension):  
- Right posterolateral: Negative  Positive (focal, extensive, linear extent in ___ cm)
- Left posterolateral: Negative  Positive (focal, extensive, linear extent in ___ cm)
- Anterior: Negative  Positive (focal, extensive, linear extent in ___ cm)

Distal urethral margin: Negative  Positive (focal, extensive)

(“Coned margin”- divided in four quadrants as shown below, please specify the location(s))

- Linear extent in ___ cm
- Linear extent in ___ cm
- Linear extent in ___ cm

Proximal urethral margin: Negative  Positive (focal, extensive)

(“Coned perpendicular bladder neck margin** - divided in four quadrants as shown below please specify the location(s) of positive margin:  

- Linear extent in ___ cm
- Linear extent in ___ cm
- Linear extent in ___ cm
- Linear extent in ___ cm

(**Note: For disease at bladder neck margin, report as positive bladder neck margin, and stage it as pT3a [i.e. this is not pT4 stage disease].)

Prostate surface at positive margin: Extraprostatic tissue present  
- Capsule only
- N/A

Seminal vesicle involvement by tumor: None  Right  Left  Both

PDS Template: PROST  Updated: 01/01/2010
Lymphovascular invasion: No Yes
Right pelvic lymph node status (fraction positive): /
Left pelvic lymph node status (fraction positive): /

pT N M
pT0 No evidence of primary tumor
pT2 Tumor confined to prostate
  pT2a Unilateral disease
  pT2b Bilateral disease
  pT2+ Tumor at surgical margin
pT3 Extraprostatic extension
  pT3a Extraprostatic extension including bladder neck invasion
  pT3b Seminal vesicle invasion
pT4 Tumor is fixed or invades adjacent structures including external sphincter, rectum, bladder, levator muscles and pelvic wall

LYMPH NODE (N)
NX Regional lymph nodes were not assessed
N0 No regional lymph node metastasis
N1 Metastasis in regional lymph node(s) (i.e. pelvic, hypogastric, obturator, internal and external iliac, sacral)

DISTANT METASTASIS (M)
MX Presence of distant metastasis cannot be assessed
M0 No distant metastasis
M1 Distant metastasis
  M1a Nonregional lymph node(s) (i.e. aortic, common iliac, superficial and deep inguinal, retroperitoneal)
  M1b Bone(s)
  M1c Other site(s) with or without bone disease